
NOTES OF INTEREST.

New poods at Caro Bros.

Gilvin's soap at Gillett'u. A

Now is tho time to subscribe.

Orators at the Kamly Kitchen.

Caro Bros, aro tho boss merchanta.

School books at Marstcra' uWr store.

Go to tho Koseleaf for tho best cigar.
Vooi.-take- n on. subscription at this

office.

Pure fresh candies, fruits and nuts at
the.Roseleaf.

Plows. Go to Hunter & Hume for

your plows and harrows.

For Sale. Old papers, at this office,

at 25 cents per hundred.

Just Received at J. T. Bryan's, Roger's
first-gnu- la silver-plate- d ware.

Smoked eye Rlasscs at J. T. Bryan's
from 10 cents to 75 cents a pair.

A cottage to rent. Inquire at this office

of of owner at 405 Washington street.

Remember that cheap ratch work is
very expensive. Salzman docs good

watch work at lowest prices.

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberjj & Abraham, whose stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

Call and examine the new goods at
the Variety store, one block cast of the
depot, corner of Pine and I .ane Streets j

Subscribe for the Daily Flaindkaler.
It is the only live paper in Southern Or- -

egon. It furnishes the latest news np to
date.

Bring your job work to tho Pl.uxdk.vi.--R

office We aro prepared to do the
cheapest and best work south of Port-
land.

E. Du Gas. Physician and Surgeon,
office in Marsiers' bnilding. Calls in
town icd country promptly answered
night or day.

AVhat is nicer for a Xxnas present than
a rear's subscription to some good mag-
azine. Call at the City News Stand and
look them over.

Dr. F. W. Haynes, the dentist, does
allkicds of dental work in a most scien-

tific manner. His work speaks for it-

self. Dental parlors in Mark's building.

Parties wishing to have boots or shoes
made or mtnded will please call on L.
M. Slnliblefield opposite the depot.
Good work guaranteed and at bed rock
prices.

Subscribe for the Scientific American
and learn how to invent and secure
patents. It is well worth tho money,
fojW a year, published by"Munn Co.,
New York.

Some of the latest novels by Dumas,
Dickens, Lever, Stevenson, The Duch-
ess, Cooper," Doyle, Jerome, and a hun-
dred other authors for only 10 cents per
copy at the City News Stand.

Good pastoreae for "Stock at reason
able rates by the month. All stock
Uken absolutely aud entirely at I

owncrs risk in every particular. For
particulars enquire of C. A. Black man,
Roberts creek.

Bots Mat be Had (and sometimes
girl;) for i,l ordinary service at wages;
(2) upon indenture, to work, attend
echocl, and be broczht up somewhat as
your own; and (3) children may be
had for legl adoption. Address, W. T.
Gaxdxek, Sapt. Oregon Boys' and Girls

. Aid Society, Portland, Oregon.

LITTLE LOCALS.

For a good nt cigar call on Mrs.X.
Boyd.

Go to A. C. Marst ers & Co. for school
books.

Clarke seedling strawbetry plants for
sale at McCall's farm.

I'. S. West does insurance. OSce
opposite the post office.

Anew invoice of dry goods just re-

ceived at the Bos3 store.
Hunter & Hume, at thi depot, keep

the best plowi and harrows.
Spectacles and eye glasses in gold,

nickel and steel bo its at J T. B Iran's.
II. il. Martin will pay cash for grain

delivered at bis warehouse in Roseburg.

If you have daily mail service, try the
daily Fiaisdeaxeb for a month. It will
cost only 25 cents.

On and after November 25th a mer-

chants' lunch will be served at the Beer
Hall Saloon between the hours of 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m.

Extracta of all kinds; sngar, 10, 17 and
18 pounds for $1.03; Isrd, 10 pounds for
00 cts.; orange and lemon peel and citron
at II. Eartcn's

Dr. Strange, the dentist, has removed
bis office to the Taylor & Wileon build-
ing. Call and teu him in his new
quarters if you want first-cla- ss dental
work.

N. Rice, one of our enterprising furni
ture dealers has now on sale a fine lot of
furniture of the latest style and finitb.
Give him a call before purchasing elee-wher- e.

e want our good friends from the
country to participate in the Firemen's
grand mask ball Christmas night, as the
beet country caller will assist on that
occasion.

Keep your eye on the popular hotel,
the 3IcCIallen House, oh the corner of
Main and Douglas streets, Roseburg.
Free 'bus to and from the trains. Charges
reasonable.

Geo. Langenberg has as large a stock
of Xmas magazines as there is in Ore
gon. "With each magazine he gives you
one of those fine large pictures. Call
and tee them.

3Ire. J. W. Sacry-Mulle- u has returned
from Portland and has opened her dress-
making rooms at 420 Stephens street,
where'she is prepared to do first-clas- s

dressmaking.

If your teeth echo or arc decayed, or if
you want an artificial set go to Dr,
Strange in the Taylor & Wilson block,

The beet of work, tho lowest price and
fully warranted.

Cosmopolitan, Munsey, McClure, Pe-

terson's, Godey's .Strand and numlers
of other magazines for only f 1.00 per
year, or 10 cents per copy, at tho the
City News Htand.

A. C. Hoxie is selling 10 lbs. of granu-
lated sugar for $1.00, flour at 75 cents a
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 90 cente.
People ehould take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage.

For Sale or Rent.
The Palmer sawmill. For particulars

address, E. 0. Palmzb, Drain, Or.

THE CHICAGO OP 1825

VILLAGE WHICH PRESENTED NO

"THRILLING PROSPECTS."

Tho Country Thereabout Offered Few Fea
ture, nail There Wm NotlihiE Worthy
of Eulogy A Report That railed Com-

pletely ns n Prophecy.

The Chicago of nearly 73 roars ago
did not present an inviting nptxxinuicc.

Xko .party of Keating ami Lang lcfj
port ' Wavna in May to discover tho
pourco of tho St. Peter's river. Tho ap-

proach to Chicago is thus described in
the account published In 1825:

"Wo m-r-o near tho southern extremity
of tho lake. Tho view toward tho north
Tvns boundless, tho cyo meeting nothing
but tho vast cxpanso of wnter which
spread liko n two, its surfaco at that
timo as calm mid unruffled na though it
were a sheet of Ice.

"Our path led us over thoscono of tho
bloody massacre which occurred in 1812,
when tho garrison of Chicago was de-

stroyed by tho Pottawatomies. No traces
aro now to bo seen of tho massacre.

4 On tho afterucou of Jnno 5 wo reach-
ed Fort Dearborn (Chicago). Fort Dear-
born is on tho south Dank, near tho
mouth of tho Chicago river. Tho post nt
Chicago was abandoned n few months
after the party visited it. Its establish-
ment liad been found necessary to intimi-
date the powerful tribes of Indians
which still inhabit this part of thoconn- -

try.
"We were much disappointed nt tho

appearance of Chicago and its vicinity.
Wo found in it uothiug to Justify tho
great eulogiura lavished upon it by Mr.
Schoolcraft, a late traveler.

"The best comment upon his descrip-
tion of tho climato and tho soil Ls the
fact that, with tho most active vigilanco
on tho port "of tho officers. It was impos-
sible for tho garrison, coasrsting of 70
to 00 men, to subsist ou tho grain raised
in tho country.

"Tuo appearance of tho country near
Chicago offers but few features. There
is too much uniformity in tho scenery.
Tho extensive water pnvpoct is a wasto
nncheckered by islands and unenlivened
by spreading canvas.

"Tho village presents no thrilling
prospects, as notwithstanding its antiq-alt- y

it consists of but few lrats, inhab-
ited, by a miscrabloraco of men, scarcely
equal to tho Inaians, from whom they
are descended. Their log or bark houses
aro low, filthy and disgusting, display-
ing not the least trace of comfort.

"Chicago is perhaps ono of tho oldest
settlements in the Indian country. Its
name, derived from tho Pottawatnmlo
language, signifies either 'skunk' or
'wild onion. ' Mention is made of tho
place as having been visited in 1071 by
Perot, who found "Chicgon to bo tho
residenco cf a powerful chief of tho
Miamis.

""As a placo of business it offers no
inducement to tho settler, for the wholo
annual amount of trade ou tho kike did
not exceed the cargoes of five schooners,
even when the garrison received its sup-

plies from Mackinaw.
"It is not impossiblo that at somo dis

taut day, when tho banks of tho Illinois
shal1 have been covered with a dense
population and when the low prairies
which extend between that river and
Fort Warno shall havo acquired a popu
lation prepare onate to the produce which
therein yield, Chicago maybecomo one
of the points in direct communication
between tho northern lakes and tho Mis- -
sisaippL

"Tho Indians were chiefly Pottawato
mies, but intermixed with Ottowas and
Chippewas. Among many charges
against theso Indians there, is nono more
horrible than the chargo of cannibalism.
This has been denied, but it has been
acknowledged by tho Indians themselves,
and it has been uniformly admitted
by the interpreters and traders who havo
long resided with them.

"It is a common superstition with
them that ho that tastes of the body of
a brave man acquires a part of his ralor.
and if ho can eat of his heart, which by
them is considered cs the seat of all
courage, the share ol bravery which ar-
rives from it is still greater.

"Captain Wells is still mentioned as
the bravest white man with whom they
ever met. Ho had almost become ono of
their number and had united himself to
a descendant of Little Turtle.

"At tho commencement of hostilities
between the British and Americans he
sided with his own countrymen, while
the Indians of this vicinity all passed
into tho British service. Wells was
killed. After the action his body was
divided, and his heart was shared, as be-

ing tho most certain spell far courage,
and part of it was sent to the rarious
tribes in alliance with the Pottawato-
mies, whilo they themselves feasted up-
on the rest. " Chicago Times-Heral- d.

StrHetratly Bcwzrded.
The latest joke at the expense of the

French Society For the Protection of
Animals is to the following effect : A
countryman, armed with an immense
club, presents himself before tho presi-
dent of the society and claims the first
prize. He is asked to desert bo the act of
humanity on which he founds the claim:

"I saved the life of a wolf," replies
the countryman. "I might easily liavo
killed him with this bludgeon," aud he
swings his weapon in the nir, to tho im
mense discomfort of tho president,

"But where was this wolf ' inquires
the latter. "Whathad ho done to vouJ"

"He had just dcroured my wife,"
was tho reply.

Tho president reflects an instant and
then says, "My friend, I am of opinion
that you havo been sufficiently reward-
ed. "New York Post.

Hair.
The hair grows better in light than in

darkness, luxnuro of the stimuIntiiiK ef-

fect of liht and feuiihliinc. It lias been
often noticed in tho case of men who hit
i:i offices with ono sido always turned
toward the light that the mustache or
beard of that sidegrows longer than tliat
on thcothcr.

AH Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know ita value, and those who
have not, havo now tho opportunity to
try it Free. Call on tho advertised Drug
gist and get a Trial Bottle. Free. Send
your name and address to II. E. Bucklcn
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
ur. King's rew Lite, Pills tree, ns well
as a copy ot Oniue to Health and Houset -- 1.1 T . r. ... . ....hoiu lniurucior, tree, ah ol which is
guaranteed to do you god and cost you
nothing. A. C. Marsters ft Co.'b Drug- -
Bioru.

The Square Deal Store.
Tho Square Deal store is now receiving

a full and complete stock of fall and
winter goods, consisting in part of cloth-
ing, hats and caps, ladies' and gents'
underwear, a fine assortment of missed'
and childrcns' shoes, gents' boots and
shoes in endless variety, dry goods, fancy
goods and dress goods', all of which are
offered at extremely low prices They
aro determined not to bo undersold by
any mercantile house in Southern Ore
gon. Give them a call.

Subscribe for the Plaindealeii.

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

A full aud complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-class'groce- ry.

Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our lineof Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. JOSEPHSON'S

New York

ROSEBURG,

ALEXAttDER
THE
HOME

326 and 323 Jackson St.

Cash

&

POPULAR
FURNISHERS...

Washington.

XTirni T I DCD lrsS U Araortment crcr
V V J 1 i I JZrf f brought to Southern Oregon, ud

I
A UrtrLlttnltoo! CARPETS.
We call the attention our

friends to our beauti-
ful stock

Easy Rockers
Bed Room Sets

A Parlor and Dining Chairs
Rugs and Carpets

Household
Articles

Our Stock is
Unexcelled by Any House
South Portland.

ALEXAttDER 5 STROttG HOME FURNISHERS

nosunurto.

A SQUARE DEAL
' I ' I I
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what we give to every cus

for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus

pleased with what we

sold them, they will come

n id again, aud their friends

Hucccnsor to

come too.

We are not here for a day

for a mouth.

We arc Here to Stay.

Woilehberg) Abraham)

.Roseburg, Or.

(1. W. KOAII,

MYLIE PILKINGTON,

General Blacksmithing
TROTTING AND RUNNINQ PLATES A SPECIALTY,

KEPAIRIKQ OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.
Hliop on Corner WnHliltigtoii and Kane BtH., IloHcbursr.

III,
If

ONLY

$2 a Year
It pU In MlTtnce.

THE

TWICEiAWEEK

TO

JHN, 1897

FOR

S2.QO

MEW

NEW GOODS

CENTRAL HOTEL!
Board Lodging $3.50 per Week.

MEALS, 15c. BEDS, 15c.

The Roseburg Lauhdry
zoi Main Street, opp.

r-!-DC T- - r- - T TTCC

At RcSoSSJtrices.

J. BITZER,.
Proprietor of

JUST ARRIVED.

GUARANTEED

FISHER BRYAN, Proprietors,

Roseburg,

CO.

The City Meat Market,
And Dealer In

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH MEATS ALL KIND5.

Onlen taken and Delivered Free
to anr part ol the City.

Tp: MlTdpaL,

Van
ALL

&

and
In

2

OF

A LINE OF

Plows, Harrows, Wagons Buggies
AND HARVESTING MACHINERY.

BEAN SPSAY PUHP5 BEST.
WAUKEQAN BARB .WIRE.

AX I.TJMHI-:- n YARD
DEPOT.

BOWEN &

Blacksmiths
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

ainclilue Work a Specialty

Manufacturers

PURE BRflflDIES
FOR FAMILY AND

A. WJarrKOJCAOCOC
FIRST CLASS AND ODR

(looda in quantities of one callon more. Orders from Town and
and will be to.

. n6rtii rosedurg.

HEYER

at

a

the soft,
acknowledged in

GOODS

Hotel Houteu.
t WORK (

Fish Game,
Season.

Or.

FULL

&

ARE THE

.MUR HUNTER & HUME.

Cleveland Distilling Go.

LIQUORS MEDICINAL PURPOSES
STALL

DRUG STORES S.LOOXS HANDLE GOODS.

dcllTcred or Country
Solicited, promptly attended

ESTABROOK,

and Machinists
ROSEBURG, OR.

of and Dealers In

AM) WHISKIES

VON & DOERNER, Proprs.

& CO.,

I BEWARE j I

of imitation
marks

and labels. !

and is uni fyythe uvrld.

Roseburg Brewers
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES.

Keep your mouey home. Drink'only home made Beer
The Best in the' Market.

m kW HAWR SOPA

in packages
Costs no more than package soda

never spoils flour, keeps
versally purest

Poultry,

PESSL

i
trade

inferior

Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York.
Sold by grocers everywhere.

Writs tor Arm and Uusmer Hoot ot nluablo Rrclpcs FREE.

MRS. Iff. BOYD,
DEALEE IN CHOICE- -

Family Groceries,.
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A FULL LINE OF

Fruits, Nuts, French Candies, Confectionerj
Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Etc

IMPORTED KEY WEST CIGARS.

CHOICE J3KAND3 OF CIGARS

WOODWARD
--THE

Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS !

T T1 -

We are always in the Lead, and mean to
keep there.

The Golden Harvest w upon ns, and farm- -

era are smiling: became Woodward
loois to' their interest.

BUGGY HAJEtNE&S
-- Full Trimmed- -

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult yonr purse and be sore and see
Woodward before buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Eipreia trains leare Portland dally.
South I North

8:S0r.x. Lx. - Portland - Ar. 8:10 x. x.
Lv. - Roseburg - Lv. 11:10 r.M.

10:45 a.. Ar. - San Francisco Lv. 6:00 r.jf.
Above trains stop at East Portland, Orezon

City, Woodbum, Salem, Turner, Marlon, Jeffer-
son, Albanr, Albany Junction, Tangent;
Shedds, Halser, Harrijburg. Junction City,
Irving. Eugene, Cresivell, Drain, and all stations
Iroa Eoseburg to Ashland Inclusive

Iloscbur? JIail Daily.
8:30a. x. I Lv. Portland - Ar. 4:40 F. x.
5a0r.x.Ar. Roseburg - Lt. 18:00 a.m.

(Salem Passenger Daily.
'4 tfl P. M. I Lr. - Portland Ar. 10 05 A. x.

6:15r.x.Ar. - Salem - Lt. SM a. x.

DISISC CARS OJT OCDEX ROUTE,

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
ASD

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CABS
Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Between Portland and Corrallla.

Mail train daily (except Sunday).

70 a, 5c. iLv. - Portland Ar. I 5:40 r.x
12:15 P. X. Ar. - Corrallis Lt.I

At Albany and Corrallis connect with trains
ol Oregon Central & Eastern railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday).
1:15 p. x. iLv. - Portland - Ar. 8:25 a. k.ssp.ji. Ar. - SIcMinrtlle Lv. 5:50 A. x.

Thxoasb XlckeU to all Points la
the Eastern States. Canada and
Europe can be obtained at low-e- at

rates lrom George Eates, Agent
Roseburg.

B.KOEHLEB. E.P.E0GEHS,
manager. Asst. li..S Pass. Agen

POETLAKD OREGON.

FK03I TER311NAL 0E DiTERIOE P0OT8

JhS ortherm) piGiFio)

RAIIiROAD
Is the Line to Take

To all Points East and South.

It is the DINING CAB B0UTE. It runs through
YESTIBULED TKAIS3 EVERY DAY

IS THE YEAR to

8T. PAUL and CHICAGO
(SO CHA"GS Or CABS)

Composed ot Dining Cars Unsurpassed,

Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers.

01 Li'.est Eqalpmjnl.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Best that can be constructed and in
which accommodations are both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders ol First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COUCHES

A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Serrice.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured In
advance through any agent ol the road.

THROUCH TICKETS To and lrom all Points in
America, England and Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office ot this Company.

Full information concerning rates, time ot
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First St, cor. Washington.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H. C POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOC G St, X. WT. Washington, D. C.

For many years in the General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral vs
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Late
Chief of tho Mlnera JDtvislon.

Correspondence itcd.

We
Employ
Young
Men
to dlstilbutaonr advanlae- -

t meats In port payment for a high Krada Acne
DIcjcio, iucn wo sena tnem on approTftU No

i work dono until tho blcyale arriTea andprorea
aatlsfactory.

Young Ladies c?jMm?a
If bora or elrls atmlr ther must ba irellrecom

(mended. Write for particulars.
ACMR CVCLR COHPANV.

ELKHART, IND.


